
St. Mary’s PCCW 2022 Bands 
JANUARY / JULY BAND  #1 FEBRUARY / AUGUST BAND  #2 MARCH / SEPTEMBER BAND  #3 

654-1887 
390-2288 cell  

Anne Boothe 
13,14,15,18 

  654-2798  Cathy Salsbery 16, 20 

654-2965  Darla Niebur 18  Lindsey Lankford   

654-1880 Lori Abrahamson 19 654-1971  Marcella McEwen  19,22 
654-1187  
399-0735 

Toni Ziegler 14,15, 21 

654-1618 Anna LaBrie 17,22 390-4942  Karen Salsbery 14 
654-2266  
406-390-1448 

Terry McKeon 19 

654-2768 Janice Reichelt 17,22 654-2091  Jo Hasler  14, 19 
654-1269 
654-4859 (cell) 

Diane Liebel 14, 18 

654-7239  Ann Sautter 13,15, 20  Tammy Engstrom 658-2627  Darla Barthelmess 14,  

654-1931 
406 749 9695 

Darlene Cummings 
654-1859 
654-7219 cell 

Linda Manoukian 16, 21 654-2476 Jolene Amestoy 13,17, 22 

654-2359 Eleanor Doucette 13 658-2641 Brenda Koss 16, 20 658-2613  Nancy Ereaux 19, 21 

654-2487  Betty Hasler 14, 19, 21 654-1708 Cheryl Moore 13,14, 21 939-0696 Anna Merriman 19 

654-1988  Crystal Mears 14,16, 21 654-1126 Julie Howell 13, 18,22 406-390-0913 Becky Bruce 17 

319-551-1064 Gina Webb 16, 20  Janine Tuss 20 654-1472 Janae Heikens 20 

406-654-2187 Salina Davis 654-7259 or 
6547256 (Cell) 

Sharon Emond 654-2964 Barbie Solis Gray 

      

APRIL / OCTOBER BAND  #4 MAY / NOVEMBER BAND  #5 JUNE / DECEMBER BAND  #6 

654-1090  Penny Lind 13,16, 22 390-0762  Mary LaFond 14,15, 22 654-2488  Mary Lundstrom 14,16,21 

654-1370 Meagan Bleth 14, 20 654-1762  Linda Hould 13,15 18  Tara Cole 

658-2194  Rachel Mortenson 14, 

21 

654-2389  
390-5031 cell 

Bridgette Ereaux 14 654-1451  Deb Sjostrom 14,15 18, 

22 

399-1675 Alora Jessen 
654-2304 
390-0334 cell  

Stacy L. French 16,  
654-2558  
301-0936 cell 

Brenda Rummel 17 19 

658-2109  Vicki Eggebrecht 16, 20  Renee Wasson 18 674-5414 Jeanne Green 17 

654-1030  Kathy King 13,15, 18, 21 654-1443  Dianne Salsbery 14, 21 654-2658  Sandy Johnson 13,14, 19 

654-2108  Bonnie LaBrie 14,17 390-4284 Megan Davis 19, 22 658-2651  Staci B. French 14, 21 

658-2120  Cheri Doll 14, 22 
654-1184  
390-4718 cell 

Margaret Hanson 17,21 654-1884  Anita Green  

654-1346  
654-7110 

Wilma Mavencamp  654-1505  Rosie Bednarczyk 17 654-2048  Marilyn Taylor  

620-213-0895 Kacee McNally 18 654-1592  Karen Sisco 13,16, 20  Alana Mahan 20 

 Jenny Stiles VanHeel 654-4161 Jill Hould  13, 20 654-1027 Christine Snider 18, 22 

    654-2082 Macey Hould 20 

 
Darlene Kolczak can help with funeral food if she’s in town. 
Mary LaFond 406-390-0762 

  

      

Yellow highlighted names are CO-CHAIRPERSONS for 2022.   
There is a binder in the kitchen cupboard near telephone with historic notes and details for serving dinners and 
funeral lunches – it’s very helpful in planning.  For events and funerals, it is really nice if all band members help.  
Please coordinate your work schedule if you can, if you have no flexibility – come during your lunch hour to help 
with dishes or serve, set up the night before, vacuum or scrub floors after your workday.   PCCW will host Coffee 
& Rolls at least once during the month plus brunch on the 3rd Sunday in conjunction with the Youth Mass from 
August to April.  Please see annual letter for more details and duties for each month.  (Note – number behind 
name indicates years served as band chair.)  Questions or concerns – call Anne Boothe.   
 
 
 



Dear Monthly Band Chairwomen and all members;  
 
Thank you for your continued dedication to the ministry activities organized by the Parish Council of Catholic 
Women (PCCW). If you are new to our monthly band list, welcome. We ask that historic members help inform and 
invite new ladies. Please do consider attending our meetings as announced in the church bulletin – it’s a great 
time for fellowship, prayer and planning (2nd Sunday after Mass in basement.)   Thank you to Diane Liebel for 
agreeing to serve as our Secretary for 2020 and Stacy French for her long-time commitment as our Treasurer.   
 
All women of St. Mary’s are considered members and you can officially join by paying an annual membership fee 
of $20. Great news – this $20 fee includes the cleaning fee we historically asked band members to pay to offset 
the weekly cost of basic cleaning of the main floor of the church. There is a special envelope in your parish packet 
for this purpose or you can drop it in the collection with a note “for PCCW”.  
 
New in recent years – we have combined months so each band (and person) will serve for two months.  This 
seems to be working well and we appreciate all your efforts!  The following is a quick overview of what needs to 
be accomplished each month. Please contact either one of us if you have questions or concerns.  
 
Thank you,  
Anne Boothe (406-390-2288) President  

 
• Cleaning: Band members are asked to ensure the basement floors, and kitchen are clean and tidy during 

your month (please include vacuuming, sweeping and mopping at least once.) Additional chores will be 
assigned twice each year during general cleaning of the church before Easter and Christmas season. 
Please watch for posted and bulletin notices of duties. If you see repairs or supplies needed, please leave 
a note on the basement refrigerator door.  

• Coffee & Rolls and Youth Mass Sunday.  Coffee & Rolls on any/all Sundays of each month as your group 
determines best.  Chairwomen should assign 2-3 members to bring rolls a total of 4 dozen rolls or similar 
morning snack, set up, serve and cleanup for Coffee & Roll Sundays. Set up includes making coffee and 
juice prior to mass, setting out a donation basket in serving line (deliver funds to Treasurer Stacy French).   
NEW is brunch to be served on Youth Mass Sunday which is the 3rd Sunday of the month (September 
thru April.) For brunch, we suggest 6 breakfast casseroles, pastries and fruit.  Serving should adhere to 
safety precautions and preferred method is dishing up plates and not have a buffet line. All paper 
supplies are in the kitchen or east storeroom. If supplies are needed, please leave a note on the 
refrigerator.  Please summarize your events in the PCCW notebook under the phone in the kitchen. 

• Funerals, weddings or special events: should one of these be scheduled or take place anytime during the 
month, one of the Band Chairwomen will be notified of the date, time, number of people to be served 
and other particulars by our parish office. We will provide and serve hot casseroles, salads, buns and 
desserts. Some families may have the ability to furnish cooked and sliced meats and that is a great option 
(we do not purchase or prepare these foods.)  NOTE – some recent families are just asking for simpler 
meal or desserts.   We encourage you to personally contact the family to confirm and reassure that all will 
be handled for the meal (if you can’t do this, contact Anne.)  There is a PCCW binder located in the corner 
cabinet under the telephone with recipes and historic numbers to help you gauge how much food will be 
required. Ideally, your band members should prepare and serve the event, but if large quantities are 
needed, please contact other months for assistance. Dinner rolls can be purchased as needed and PCCW 
will reimburse you. Our first priority is to provide this ministry only in our parish hall and not locations 
outside of our church.  Contact with Anne if you have questions or concerns. 

• Socials and/or Pot Lucks: we would REALLY like to encourage additional activities that bring our church 
family together. We are especially excited about bringing back options for potlucks on Wednesday or 
Sundays during the winter months (see Welcome Sunday Brunch scheduled for 3rd Sunday noted above.)  

• Other: PCCW also organizes Christmas Goody Trays and asks members to join in that fun (donating 
cookies, preparing trays and delivering), the Annual Fall Harvest Dinner and Bazaar requires help from 
the entire parish. We are also supportive of book reviews and bible studies – please let us know if you 
would like to organize and coordinate these activities.    


